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G. L. BLAiR CONFERS

WITH J. 0. FARRELL

Indications Are New Manage
for "Big Three" Fleet

Be Named Soon.

BEAR SAILS WITH BIG LIST

Innoratlon In Fa-- e wells Introduced
as Bevy of Tonn; Women Throw

Streamers ot Paper Ribbons
to Friends on Dock.

In the absence of an official an
nouneement of appointments In the for-
mation of an executive staff for the
6an Francisco & Portland Steamship
Company, the fact that G. I Blair, gtn.
eral freight agent of tne line, passed
most ot yesterday In conference with
J. D. Farrell, president of the com-
pany and head of the O.-- R. & N la
taken as evidence to substantiate the
assumption among mariners that Mr.
Blair will soon be designated as gen
eral manager of the "Big Three" co
terie.

It was renerally expected among
friends of Mr. Blair that he would re
turn to San Francisco yesterday on
the steamer Bear, bnt he was not num
bered with her passengers and at sail
ing hour was said to be closeted with
the powers that be In the Wells-Farg- o

building.
Other Appointments Expected.

The system of organization that will
be In vogue after March 1 Is reported
to be In course of preparation, and
there Is reason to oelleve .iat wnen
word goes forth from the office of the
president that a manager has been
formally selected there will be a list of
other appointees to maintain the pres-
ent service.

A. Ottlnger, general agent of the line,
who was here and on Puget Sound for
a few days, departed on the steamer
Bear. He disclaimed to have In his
possession an appointment sf any char,
acter, and it Is presumed that he will
continue his relations with the pas-
senger department of the Paclflo Mall.
With the date for establishing the
headquarters of the company at Port-
land only a week away, but a few
days will elapse probably before the
names of future officers are made
known and steps taken to shift the
directing regime from San Francisco.

The sailing of the Bear yesterday
was featured by a large passenger list,
as she Is the first steamer of the line
to get away for ten days, the Beaver
not having made her scheduled voyage,
owing to being under repairs at San
Francisco.

Innovation la Introduced.
An Innovation In farewells was Intro-

duced as the Bear hauled Into the
stream, for a bevy of young women
appeared on the boat deck with bolts
of colored paper streamers, and, throw-
ing the ends to friends on the dock,
played out the ribbons until the ship
was over 100 feet from the wharf and
her tide was trailing with them.

Piled on the forecastle of the Bear
was a collection of condemned life-savi-

equipment, steamship apparatus
that has long ago been discharged and
"Junk" of various kinds which had ac
cumulated on Alnsworth dock. Captain
NoMnder was charged with the re
sponslbillty of getting rid of the stuff
and. On reaching the briny deep, It will
be consigned to the depths.

RECREATION PIER TO START

Public Landing at Stark Street to
Be Available This Tear.

Owing to the departure for the East
yesterday of F. W. Mulkey, chairman
of the Commission of Public Docks, the
regular meeting did not take place, but
at an early session the commission
voted to Instruct the City Engineer to
proceed with the establishment of a
grade at the foot 'of Stark street, ex-

tending from the harbor line to the
grade of Front street, so that a start
can be made on the recreation pier
and motorboat landing planned there.

It Is roughly estimated that the pier
will cost $15,000. It will extend to the
harbor line on a level with Front street,
but a space 15 feet wide will be left
on each side so that owners of adja-
cent property can provide roadways on
which to reach the docks. The pier
will be on concrete and steel and at
the end a slip will be provided leading
to a float on the river side, so small
vessels may be reached. When the
grade is established the commission
will ask for bids, as it Is desired to
have the pier available this season.

FREE FILLS GET RESTXTS

Owners Xot to Hold Title to Land
Gratuitously Improved.

Balfour. Guthrie, & Co. la the first firm
to sign a waiver In connection with a
fill being made beneath the dock of
the Crown Flour Mill, which is in ef-

fect that an upland owner will not
claim title to land filled free of charge,
so in the event the property Is con
demned for public dock purposes the
city will not be made to pay damages
for a gratuitous fill. If the fill Is paid
for by the owner he will be entitled to
compensation if condemned.

It is understood on the waterfronr
that all owners are not agreeable to
signing a document to that effect.
Many see in the move an opportunity to
have space beneath docks filled with
out cost and will take advantage of it.
proceeding on the theory that In all
probability their holdings will not be
required for municipal use and they
will be the gainers, as they are not
prevented meanwhile from occupying
the ground filled free.

GENERA TJX REPORTS OX MIMI

Surveyors Say German Bark Can Be
Floated From Oregon Beach.

Captain E. C. Generaux, of Seattle,
surveyor for Frank Taylor, agent
there for the German underwriters, re-

turned yesterday from Nehalem after
examining the German bark Ml ml.
which is ashore north of the bay, and
made the following statement:

"The bark is making no water. She
is in good posltlo.i and one anchor
with 75 fathoms of chain Is out. She
la heading pretty well off shore and
lies about 600 feet from low-wat- er

mark. There is from six to seven feet
of water around her at high tide and
she has a slight list to starboard. The
vessel is absolutely tight and shows
no sign of straining. They are filling
the forepcak tank with water, so as
to keep her down by the head' and
that will tend gradually to work her
stern around. She Is now heading
about south-southwe- st magnetic."

Captain Albert Crowe, of this city,
acting as surveyor for ' the owners,
waa with Captain Generaux and they
will formulate recommendations as to

the best methods to be undertaken
in floating the ship. Both agree that
there are good prospects for the ves
sel again being in deep water.

AKCTAX TO BE LAUXCHED SOOX

Tnc Xorth Klnsr to Remain - In

Alaska In Future.
Unless a delay In transportation holds

back shafts for the new tug Akutan,
building at the Kruse & Banks yards,
on Coos Bay, for the Alaska-Portlan- d

Packers' Association, of this city, for
service with the cannery fleet in Alas
kan waters, she will reach this- - city
about March 10. The tug is to be
launched March 1.

She is 110 feet long at the keel, has
a beam of 24 feet and her depth of
hold Is nine feet.- The tug North King
will be sent from Goble to Coos Bay to
tow the Akutan here, and her boilers

ill be Installed at the plant of the
Willamette Iron & Steel Works. She
will be sent to Alaska when ready and
later the North King will proceed to
the canneries, but will not be returned
to the Columbia River at the expira
tion of the 1013 season, as it is planned
to keep her-I- n the north hereafter.

GKS. XE IfEGRIER CHARTERED

Two of Three Ships for Comyn,

Mackall & Co. Go Ashore.
Three times has the firm of Comyn,

Mackall & Company chartered sail ton-
nage to carry lumber from the Colum
bia River and two of the vessels have

6TEAMEB rNTEIXJGENCS.
Doe to Arrive.

Kama. From. Date
Boss City..... Los Angelas.. Feb. 21
Alliance Eureka .Feb. 22
Geo. W. Eider, jai Diego.... Feb. 23
Breakwater. ...Coos Bar Feb. 23
Roanoke. ...'.-Ba- Diego.... Mar. 2
Bear Loa Angeles.. Mar. 3
Beaver....... .Los Anseles.. Mar. IS

Ta Depart.
Name. For Date.

Tale S. F. to U. A. .Feb. 21
Harvard 8. F. to U A. . .Feb. 22
Alliance Eureka. Feb. 2
Rose City Los Angeles. . Feb. 25
Breakwater. ...Coos Bay Feb. 25
Geo. W. Elder. .Ban Diego.... Feb. 26
Roanoke. . .....Pan Dleso. ... Mar. 5
Bear.......... Los Angeles.. Mar. 7
Beaver Los Angeles.. Mar. IT

Oriental Service. .

Nairn From Date.
Harpagns... ...Seattle. ..... .April 12
Slthonla Hamburg.... May 13

For
Harpamil. .... Orlont. April 22
Slthonla Hamburg.... May IS

lost out, the British bark Torrlsdale
going on Westport Beach, near Grays
Harbor, and the German bark Mimi on
the beach near Nehalem, but yesterday
the firm took the French bark Gen
eral de Negrier to load here for
West Coast port. While she was
long time on the way here with gen
eral cargo from England, it is hoped
that she wilt be able to make the
South American Coast without mishap.

The vessel was taken at 61s 3d. The
barkentine Amaranth, now on th
lower river loading for Valparaiso,
was fixed at 65 shillings and the
schooner Golden Shore gets 62s 6d for
Tocopllla,

Marine Notes.
J. W. Ransom, Portland agent of the

San Francisco & Portland line, has
been advised that the steamer Kansas
City will leave San Francisco February
25, but one day behind the schedule of
the steamer Beaver, and he plans to
dispatch her from this end of the
route on time, March 2.

Bound from San Pedro for Portland,
the steamer Aurella was reported to
the Merchants' Exchange yesterday as
having put Into Coos Bay short of pro-
visions. After getting edibles aboard
she continued her voyage.

Bound for Antofogasta, the schooner
W. H. Marston was towed seaward last
night, laden with 1.347,691 feet of lum
ber, valued at $17,625.

Captain O. W. Hosford is gathering
information with a view to planning
a ot propeller steamer of light
draft and the hull built on the tunnel
type, to be used on small streams
emptying into the Columbia, where she
would be of service towing rafts.

Carrying supplies the lighthouse
tender Manzanlta will leave out today
for Wlllapa and Grays Harbors.

Superintendent Warrick, of the Sev
enteenth Lighthouse District, was In
formed by telegraph yesterday that
Ligbtvessel No. 93, on Swlftsure Bank,
had gone to Seattle to coal, and that
she had been relieved by Llghtvessel
No. 92. The change will be for two or
three days.

City Attorney Grant has been re
quested by the Commission on Public
Docks to expedite the trial of con
demnation suits pending so that de-
cisions may be reached as soon as pos- -
siDie. The Commission desires to
award contracts for publlo wharves
without loss of time.

Albers Brothers are to be granted
permission to build a roadway beneath
tne west approach of the Broadway
bridge, so as to reach docks controlled
by them north and south of the struc
ture. as soon as a copy of the plan is
filed with the Commission of Public
Docks. The Council recently granted
permission lor the Improvement.

To work the last of her Orientalcargo the British tramp Twickenham
ahifted yesterday from Oceanic dock
to the elevator. She is expected to
sail tocay.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Feb. i. Sailed Stemoror. xor aan francjsco and 1m An-l-

schooner W. H. Maraton, for Antofogasta;
steamer Northland, tor an Francisco and
&xs Angeles.

Kalama. Feb. 20. Balled MorvnUn
steamer Artemis, for Oriental ports.

Astoria. Feb. 20. Sailed at 10iK A V
British bark Inverclyde. for Queen atown or
Falmouth. Arrived down at 2 P. M.
steamer rcoanoke.

ban Francisco. Fab. ZO. Rafleil at T
M. bteamer Paralso. for Portland. Arrived
at i f. u. bteamer Yosemlta, from Port-
land, for San Dleeo.

jooe uay, Feb. 20. Arrived SteamerBreakwater, from Portland. Sailed at ia a
M. Steamer Aurella, from San Pedro, for.uiunjnia mver; put in snort ol provlalona
Arrived Steamer Alliance, from Portland.

roint L.ODOS, eo. zo. passed at 7 A M.
Steamer Oleum, from Portland, for Port

8an Luis.
Bandon, Feb. 20. Arrived Gasoline

cnooner njiamooK. from Portland.
lOKonama, Feb. 33. Arrived previously1

Klnkasan Maria, from Portland. Or., via
Astoria, lor tllogo.

HomrKonar. Feb. 20. Arrived nrevlnnal--
Chicago Mara, from Tacoroa.

Antofoxasta. Feb. IT. galled Tricolor, tar
Manila. Feb. 20. Arrived nravionslv .

vzuna, irom aan Francisco. .

Seattle. Feb. 20. Arrived steamer Ka--
braikan, from San Francisco. Sailed Steam-er- a

Bertha, for Nanalmo; Queen, for San
Francisco: Alkl. for southeastern Alaska
CoL E. L. Drake, for San Francisco.

Belllngham. Feb. 20. Sailed Schooner Ly
man u. Foster, xor Levuxa.

Port Gamble. Feb. 20 Sailed Steamer
Davenport, for San Francisco.

baa-i- Harbor. Feb. zu. sailed steamer
Tallac for Los Angeles.

ean Francisco. Feb. zo. Arrived steamer
U. a, collier Baturn. for corinto; Daisy Mltcn- -

II. ror tiraya Harbor: tsdiu Britain), for
Sydney; Yosemlt. for Astoria; tug Sea
Kover, ror si arat an. Departed eteamers
Hvadea. for Honolulu via Puaret Sound norts:
Claremont. for Wlllapa; Falrhaven, for Port
Gamble; Asuncion, for Vancouver: Tahoe.
for Grays Harbor: Paralso, for Portland;
bark Duo d'Aumale (French), for

Colombia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at (

P. M-- , smooth; wind northwest II miles;
weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
Hleh. Low.

1:14 A. M....S.3 feet'7:l A. M....1.S feet
1:05 P. M....1.S feet 7:50 P. M.. 0. foot
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MAYS WRITES NAME

Holdout Colt Pitcher Comes to
Terms With McCredie.

SCOUT STRONG FOR GUIGNI

St. Mary's Infielder, Signed by Nick

Williams, Said to Bo Fast and
Good Clouter Norton Idkened

to Mike Mitchell a Youth.

Carl Mays, the only holdout on Port
land's two baseball clubs, is within the
fold. The Colt pitcher drafted from
the Western Tri-Sta- te League aent in
his signed contract to President Mc- -

PrrilA Yesterday.
was tendered a contract can

ine for 160 a month more than he re
ceived last season, but asked for $110
more. McCredie promptly wrote him
that he must sign the nrst contract, or
none at all. This overcame the hea-
ver's egotlstlo attitude and he Is reg-
istered for training camp life.

It was not known until yesterday
that Mays was a recalcitrant, the un
derstanding being that not one ox tne
recruits was balking. However. Mc
Credie was confident that the pitcher
would come to terms upon realizing
the futility of his demands, and events
proved him correct.

a

John Kelly. Walter McCredie's Cali
fornia scout, writes that Nick Williams
has- - secured a real ballplayer in the
person of Gulgnl, the St, Mary's Col-

lege infielder. He is a husky lad, built
alone the substantial lines of Bill
Rodtrera. and hits the ball hard.

Gulgnl signed a contract to play
with Williams several years ago, as did
Reuther. a left-hand- ed pitcher, for
Walter McCredie. Neither nams has
appeared on the Portland reserve lists
and it Is doubtful if they could have
been held.

McCredie says that he will make no
effort to retain Reuther If Pittsburg
or any other club wants him. Reuther
beat Krause In a pitchers' battle the
other day.

Kelly Is also a strong admirer of
Norton, the Colt who will battle with
Nick Williams for first-bas- e berth.
Norton has been playing great ball in
California this Winter. McCredie also
thinks much of Norton, comparing him
to Mike Mitchell when he broke Into
the game on the Coast.

e
Joe Cohn has signed another pitcher.

S. D. Melder, formerly with Omaha and
Sioux City, of the Western League, is
the new man. He did not play last
year, owing to a badly split finger, but
won four out of seven games at Sioux
City in 1911 and winning half of his
games with Omaha in 1910. Middle
Western friends have boosted the lad
to Cohn and Joey figures him one of
the hurling reliables for 1913.. Cohn Is
after one more Western League pitcher.
according to Spokane papers.

ItroERS AVAXT BRIDLE PATH

Four-Mil-e Road Sought to Be Used
Only by Equestrians.

will go I the chase will be from
the Countv within a I start to finish. The start will be at
few days the of a I Mount Zion and the hares will be Mr,
bridle path from the Jefferson street and Mrs. riaipn n. jenxins.
entrance of the City Park to Sylvan,
a distance of four miles.

S. E. Kramer and D. E. Keasey are
In the the plan

being to establish a ot road for
the exclusive use of saddle horses. Mr.
Keasey has promised to donate a strip
of land In for the
path.

'Portland has a large number of
riding horses but many of the owners
are trying to dispose of their animals

& WIN CITY

Mr. Kramer. "The paved area over rowers- - xeam vnes
is becoming larger each year and tne I .

a, . . , , , , I vruo umjuo jubu vw- -

SpeeUHlg BUlVliJUUIIDD EljniVC I 1U lug UO.U-- 1
gerous. Other cities have bridle paths TlT-- !f Onlnt.

IS I hvai. city
1j, A- 15

iHn rtnlnM TaSAB ll I r.f vh rAm 29 16 .644""--" w - i7 in ro
o I 23 22 .511

.29
TTa.it nlnv n1 short eamnd th I Pacific " "

First United Tom Meier & ranK live
team a 20 to 13 over the ia of the City

Club By two In three games
night on the from f,va nlgntt 26S0.

Tkl h,,. t.om woo in i.ait 2541. in the final match of the season,

from the start and at the end of the the which has been wav- -

flrst the .five led 10 erlng between tne aieier ac rana .u
tn 8. Th a earn was free from rouarh lives lor a muniu,
nlnv and few fouls were called. I went to the former,

at center, and C. I At the or xne ween mo i
nlaved well for the while I teams were for first place, un
Fisher and starred for night the tall-en- d weonas sur
mah.

Mays

La Sportsmen Organize.
LA Or., Feb. 20. (Spe

cial.) Organization of what Is known
as the wing. Fin and Club,

a

of and sports- - t
""f . : r . . " ? .7 . not a final ror tne oea-
in i mmam a ( :m n in mis i .

193 eT ame- -P'ns'The thecity this week.
be the of .

birds ana law animais, i

and of field sports rraikiln ll 138
onrrlnnr Dr. George W. I ...109 159

was elected J.
a. n uiuuuauu A. cuu. Ahrena ,

I

and M. Kohl, H. E. Coo
lldge. C. B. Oral and A. J.
bers of the board.

Chase 189
177 129 4(12 154

The Hunt Club will hold 170i. ...-- .ho,. ha nunn Uslvtn 119

mrtna&v. Katuraav i 0,"w
noon, ior me
Hunt Club This will be the
last ooen chase held under the aus- -
nlces a large
ance Is Riders not going

CONG RATUIATIONS.
Ed

Bdward W. star
of the

ataS, waa born In Kui,
21. 1887.

the lots of
where he was known

players and "Wee Wee.' His
clever work In
ranks earned him a tryout with
Jersey City team In 1908. He was
hardly strong enough for the

League at this time and was
sent to club, of the
New League.
worked with the team dur-
ing the seasons of and 1910. The

season caught 61 games and
after games in 1910 he
waa to the club.
Since Joining tbe has

into one of the greatest
under the big top. After

the of Street last
Spring. became the battery
partner of mighty Walter John-
son, the old boy. filling
the great credit to
himself.

BRING
Advance styles samples only Suits, Coats and
Dresses. .The world's largest and best manufac-
turers represented first early style show-
ing for Spring. Suits and Coats tan, corral, pink,
light blue, nayy, gray, browns and fancy mixtures,
white, black and white, here specially priced for
your early choosing f2 less than you would

expect pay at any store

I fe, I

Portland equestrians before escorted
Commissioners

advocating building

prominent movement,

Arlington Belghts

Vz

A

BOWLING TITLE DECIDED

FIVE
GIIAMriQXSIIIP.

Victory

CHURCH TEAM) "WIXXKR teagtje standings.
Won. IJt. P.C,

Wttnlc SO .GGl

tlacWKnll
T.i,,.v. 13 32

nasans
Evangelical O'Donnell'S

victory fast chamolon Bowling
Multnomah Amateur Athletic taking

last Multnomah powers ,ast
th

championship,
half

DwlKht-Edwar- as

Poling, beginning
victors, tied

Vlereck Multno- -

GRANDE.

Fleetfoot

will

nrlced the Dwight-Edwar- boys, tak
two In three games. ItIlng to give the title

to the Meier & Frank team, and tne
boys rolled to form.

Gus 2S3 for high game
and 199 for high score, retains his lead

an aggregation rod gun lndiv,dual
with averasretha rooms "objects of or- -

ganlzatlon protection
game snieiaea i..

the promotion and
amusements. Tonslna

Zimmerman president,

Wenzell Charles Harding, Crawford
treasurer J.

Stange mem.
executive

Saturday.
sohotoehmVr

w.ehtTi&'rnn'a aner- -
February competing

this club and atiena- -
invited.
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Furniture Company

581

121
Paper X..".-- .

179 157 336 168

.839 838 861 2541

SEATTLE FIVE IS LOSER

OREGOX AGGIES WEN, 14 TO

FROM WASHINGTON".

Xortherners Fall Display Stub
born Defense and Corvallls Toss.

ers Win Second Straight Game.

180

7,

to

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallls, Feb. 20. (Special.)
The Oregon Agricultural College bas-
ketball five made it two straight from
the University of Washington quintet
on the local floor tonight, easily win-
ning from the Seattle invaders, 14-- 7.

The "Aggies have now won five games
and lost five, ranking third in the race
for the conference title.

The Washington men failed to make
the stobborn resistance of last night.
scoring only one field goal during the
game, and the remaining points in con-
verting 14 fouls into five goals. The
visitors started off in the lead on a
foul basket but Burdick soon scored a
field goal and the "Aggies" kept in
front thereafter. The score was 10-- 4

at the end of the first half.

Tot.

Burdick. the Corvallls forward, was
the star of the, "game, scoring three of

$25 New Spring Sample Suits $14.95
$30 New Spring Sample Suits $19.85
$35 New Spring Sample Suits $24.95
$40 New Spring Sample Suits $29.85
$45 New Spring Sample Suits $34.95
New Sample Coats $14.95, $16.95, $18.95,
$22.50, $24.95, $27.50, $30, $35, Up to $60

Closing Out Sale
All Winter Garments Coats, Suits and Dresses

130 Suits, Values to $40 for $10.00
9 5 Coats, Values to $35 for $10.00

Worrell's Sample Cloaks and
Corner Sixth Alder, Opposite Oregonian

the six baskets made by his team. One
of the baskets was sensational in tbe
extreme, being scored from the side
lines half way down the floor. Darling
had the edge on Savage at center.

Fourteen fouls were called on O. A.
C, Savage converting two and Byler
three. Cooper converted two in nine
tries. Robinson scored the lone Seattle
basket, while Cooper, Darling and
Dewey added three to Burdlck's three.

The lineups: University of Washing'
ton, Byler, Robinson and MoFee, for
wards; Savage, center; McFee, Fancher
and Wand, guards. Oregon Agricultural
College, Burdick, Cooper, forwards
Darling, center; May and Dewey,
guards.

REPORTS FROM VESSELS
By Marconi Wireless.

Steamer Ventura, Sydney to Hono
lulu, 477 miles south of Honolulu, Feb
ruary 19.

Steamer Persia. Honolulu San
Francisco, 1625 miles out, February 19

Steamer .Hololuluan. San Francisco
Honolulu, 332 miles out, February

19.

19.

to

to

Steamer Mongolia, San Francisco to
Honolulu, 1512 miles out, February 19

Steamer Enterprise, San Francisco
to Honolulu, 108S miles out, February

Steamer Oleum, Portland to San
Luis, 37 miles from destination, Feb
ruary zo.

Steamer Speedwell, off Point Huen- -
ems, from Portland, expects to arrive
at San Pedro at a A. M., February 21,

Steamer Puebla will arrive at Vic
toria at 1 A. M., February 21.

Steamer Bear, Portland to San Fran
cisco, 45 miles east of Astoria at
M., February 20.

Steamer Chanslor, south bound, an
chored Inside Columbia River bar at
3:30 P. M., February 20.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or Feb. 20. Maximum
temperature, 48 degrees: minimum tempera
ture 89 degrees. River reading, 8 A M- -. 8.6
feet: change In last 24 hours, .a foot rise.
Tota' rainfall (S P. M. to 5 P. M.). .08
Inches; total rainfall since September 1,
1913, 25.52 Inches; normal ralnfsl since Sep
tember 1. 30.08 Inches; deficiency of rainfall
since September 1, 1912, 4.50 Inches. Total
sunshine, 2 hours 4 minutes; possible s,

10 hours 39 minutes. Barometer (rs- -
oucau to sea leveij at o f. ftl.. inohes.

THE WEATHER.

w , Wind
?

' C C a
St .."0 !T
2 -- os Stats otSTATIONS. g 2 Weather

S S : :

Baker 82'0.01'12N
Boise 32,0.001 4iSE
Boston 60,0.00 12 SW
Citlgary 80 0.001 4 N
Chicago 42:0.00 18 NE
Denver 24 0 12 10 NW
Lee Moines 82 0.00 8 NE
Duluth 2O0.O2:10i.NE
Eureka 46 0.00 8 N
Oalveston 0 0.00 IS SE
Helena 2S'0.00 10 NW
Jacksonville 72k.0 4W
Kansas City S20.3tiJ 8 NE
Laurier 40 0.00' 4 3
Los Angeles 660.00 12 3
Marshfleld 48 0.44 6 NW
Medford 40 0.02 4 NW
Montreal 40 T. 16 W
New Orleans .... 70 0.00 8 SB
New York ....... 66 0.0028 W
North Head 46 0.16,18 NW
North Yakima .. 44)0.00 8 NE
Phoenix 5410.01 14IW
Pocatello 24,0.00 8;NW
Portland 410.08 6 NW
Roseburg 4610.18 4N
tacramento 64 0.00 8 SB
Sr. Louis 40 0.00 10 B a
Bt Paul 30 0.06 8N
Salt Lake 26:0. 00 4 SB
San rranclsoo ... 66,0.00 4 N
Spckans 40 0.00 4 NB
Taooma 44 0.00 8 N
Tatooeh Island .. 46 0.00 16 E
Walla Walla .... 880.0O 4 NE

Cloudy
Cloudy -

kjloudy
rt. ciouoy
Cloudy
Snow
ICloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
ft. ciouor
Snow
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Rain
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Pt. cloudy
Pt. cloudy
Pt. cloudy
PC cloud

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A disturbance of decided character Is cen

tral over New Mexico, and a large re

area Is central over Manitoba. Light
rain has fallen In Oregon and snow has
occurred In the Southern plateau states.
Local rains, heavy In places, have fallen In
portions of the South Atlaatlo states. It 1

Suits

much coldsr In Southern Colorado, North-
ern Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, the middle
Mississippi Valluy and the Lake region. Tbe
irntperaiures naie rien oeciaeaiy in New
England and lemttlned nearly stationary on
i n facne ssiope.

The conditions ate favorable for rain FT!
day In Western Oregon and probably In this
aisinci.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vlclnltsr Occasional rain

variable winds, mostly northerly.
Oregon Rain west, rain or snow east por-

tion: varlsble winds, mostly northerly.
Washington Probably occasional light

rain west, rain or snow east portion; winds
mostly northerly.

Idaho Rin or snow.

Liquor Law Violators In Jail.
ALBANY, Or.. Feb. 20. (Special.)

Seven men are now serving time in the
Linn County Jail for selling liquor In
violation of the local option liquor
law. This is the largest number ever
serving in the County Jail here for this
offense at the same time. Thla Is due
to the fact that a special effort has
been made recently to secure evidence
of liquor law violations and to the
further fact that sentences have been
added to fines In almost every case for
violation of this law.

rUM0N
LAUNDRY COMPANY

offers a laundry service
in which careful atten-
tion to the little details
results in work which is
really different and su-

perior.

For instance, our
"Hand Ironing" de-

partment is popular
among men who insist
upon arid ask to have
their shirts hand
ironed. Main 398 brings
our wagon promptly.

UNION'
LAUNDRY COMPANY

A $2.00 Calabash
for 85 Cents

HEILIG
THEATER

Eleventh and Morrison

Friday and Saturday

Evenings

SPECIAL PRICE MATINEE
SATURDAY

MUSICAL COMEDY

The
COLLEGE

PENNANT
IN FOUR ACTS

Special jChoroa of Society De-

butantes, Show Girls and
"Ponies."

Special Songs and Artistic
Dances Arranged for the Oc-

casion.

Beautiful Costumes Special
Scenery.

EVENING PRICES
Entire lower floor $1.50
Balcony, first 5 rows . . . 1.00
Balcony, next 4 rows... .75
Balcony, last 10 rows ... .50

SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES
Lower floor, 1st 10 rows $1.50
Lower floor, last 12 rows 1.00
Balcony, first 9 rows ... .75
Balcony, last 10 rows ... .50

BAKER Theater.
Main t, A HUSO.
Geo. L. Her,

The Popular Baksr Players.
Tonight All Week Mats. Wsd and Bat

A Magnificent Production of
" T II K SQUAW MAN"

As played by Wlllism Faversham.
Superb scenl- - effects. Immense cast. Beau-

tiful story. Typical Western char-
acter Rich comedy.

Evenings: 25c. 85c, 50c. Matinees, 25e.
Next week Hoyfs "A Milk White Flag."

MATINEE DAILY. a, a iota.

Berenth and Taylor Streets.
Matinee, Sights,

TIDS WEEK

RUBE MARQUARD
Great Slant Pltoher,

and

BLOSSOM SEELEY
Musical Comedy Favorite.
LIDA M'MILXAN CO.,

C B. LAW1.0K AND DAUGHTERS
WOTPEKT DA I' LAN

E11V HOWARD
BTE1NER TRIO

HAL & FRANCIS
ANIMATED WTSEKL.Y

Rah Rah Boys, Ihti Jackson, In "Col-
lege Davs"; Craig and Williams; Goldlng
and Krallng: Mallr and Evaus; Mme. Nurije;
Seven farlolun Violets; Orchestra: Panlage-seop- e.

Popular Prices. Matinee dully. Boxes
and First Kow Balcony Reserved. Box of-

fice open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Phones A
2230, Main 46afl. Curtains 2:80, 7:15, 9.

LYRICWEEK FEBRUARY 17.
Keating Flood Musical Comedy Co.

Presents
ROSINSKV'S TROUBLES

Two performsnces nlfthtly Matinee daily.
Athletic Contest luesaay aikui.

i A ttar Anrh nerfortnitncc. 1

Regular Chorus Girls' Contest Friday Night

Salome
or the

Baker.

main

Dance of Life
and Death

3 MATCHLESS ACTS 3

For Grownups, not Children,
though completely censored

Nationally and Locally.

Peoples Theater
Starting

Sunday
February 23

A Dollar Show for 10c.

A Few More Good
Ones Left. Get yours
today, with remov-
able bowl. At all 3
Stores.

Sig. Sichel
& Co.

6th & "Washington
3rd & "Washington

92 Third St.


